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Suit to eject a tenant nndei\ section 10 of the Hent E,ocovery Act. 
The Hoad Assistant Collector Leld that plaintiff! had failed to 
prove wilEul default on the part of the defendants, and dismissed 
the suit. Plaintiff appealed to the District Judge 'who, allowed 
a preliminary objection that no appeal lay, and dismissed the 
appeal.

Plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
Smunml Aijijar for appellant,
Ki Suhrahuimm Sasf.ri for rofipondent.
J u d g m e n t .— We arc prepared to follow the decision of this 

Court in Narasm/ia.^ivajiiiLaknliinam}na{l)^ and we think no valid 
distinction can he drawn between a case where an order for eject
ment is made on an application under section 10 of the Eent 
Eeeovery Act, and a case where the Oolloctor dismisses an appli
cation for ejectment made under that soction. In substance, the 
order of the Head Assistant Oolle(‘fcor in the present case amounts 
to an adjudication that the plaiiititl' failed to prove default on the 
part of the defoudant. This, in our opinion, is a “ judgment-’  ̂
within the meaning of section 69 of the Act.

The decree of the District Judge mast be yet aside and the 
case remanded to him to be dealt with according' to law.

Costs of the appeal will abide the result.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1901. 
October 31,

Before Mr. Jmtice Bemon and Mr. Justice Bhashyam Ayyanijar. 

Sir  R A M A S A M I M U D A L IA R  (PLAmTiFP), A ppellant,

V.

A N N A D O R A I A Y Y A R  (D ifend an t), R esponden't .*

Beni Recovery Act {M a d ra s)~ A ct Y I I I  of ISGu, s . l Q — P u rch u tea tC o u risn leo f  
former tenant’s interest in land— LiaHiUy o f purchaser fo r  rent as from  
date of confir)natio7i of sale.

Defendant had purchased at a Court sale the interest ol’ a foi-m er tonaat in 
certain land in a  zaraindari. The sale was confirm ed on 31st M arch 1900, and

(1) 22 Mad., 436.
* Second Appeal N o. 3 o l 1901 against the decree o f A . 0 .  TatSj A cting 

iDistvict Jndge of Ohinglepnt, in. Appoftl Suit N o. 180 of 1900, reversing the 
ftecision of P. givarama Ayyavj Deputy Oc»lIeotor o f TrivoJIor©, in Sumiilary Sait
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possession was given lo  defendant, on llb h  JMay 1900. Tho landlord now  sued gjp  ̂
to enforce tlio acceptance by defendant of patfca for fa sli 1309, being the year Eamabami 
eom uioncii/g on 1st July 1899 and ending on 30th Jane 1900. U j  tLe tei'ms o f  MuD^AiiAE. 
the niucliulkas which had been oxeonted by fcho form or tenant, rent ŷaa payable A nk ad o rAI 
in four equal instalmonca on 1st October, 1st February, 1st A jDril :ind 1st May : A y t a e .

Held, that the defendant was liable fo r  the instalm ents w hich fe ll due 
subsequently to the contirniation ot‘ sale, namely, on 1st A pril and 1st M ay 1900.
^ILso, that it Avas immaterial, (in r c " 2.vd to his liability for  rent), whon lie 
recoTerud actual possession of the land.

So IT to oaforce aocepfcanco of patta. Plaintiff, the zaiiiindar 
of Egattur, sued to cnforce the acceptance by defendant of patta 
in respect of certain land ia tho zainindari for fasli 1309—- 
namely, for tbe year commeiiciug- on 1st July 1899 and ending 
on 30th June 1900. Defendant had purchased tho right, title 
and interest of a former tenant in the land at a Court sale, which 
had only been confirmed on 31st March 1900, and he had been put 
in possession on 11th May 1900. By the terms of the muchalkas 
which had been executed by the previous tenant, rent was payable 
in four equal instalments, on 1st October, 1st February, 1st A.pril 
and 1st May. Defendant contended that he was not plaintifi’a 
tenant for tho year 1st July 1899 —iJOth June 1900, within' the 
meaning of the Bent Eecovery Act, as he had only acqmred 
possession of the land after the cultivating- season was over, and 
that the real tenant was his predecessor, who had cultivated the 
land and removed the crops.

The Deputy Collector held that plaintiff was entitled to tender 
the patta, and defendant was bound to accept it.

Defendant appealed to the District Judge, who reversed the 
decision, being of opinion thcifc as defendant had only been in 
possession of the land (which was an agricultural holding) from 
11th June to 30th June 1900, it would be inequitable to regard 
him as having been plaintiff’s tenant for the year 1st July 1899—
30th June 1900, and liable to pay rent for that year. H e held 
that defendant was not bound to accept the patta.

.Plaintiff preferred this second appeal.
Verikatasubba Ayytw and Ecwayma Sastri for appellant.
Mr. W. Barton for respondent.
Judgm en t.— Under section 316 of the Civil Procedure Code 

the title to the land in the occupancy of the former tenant vested 
in the purchaser at the Court sale on the date on which the sale 
Ŷa8 confifmed, that is, on the 31st March 1900. From that date
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gjs he became the tenant of tlio landlord and̂  bound to pay rout
MnmlrE according'to tho ciisfcorn,ary instalments (seotion 55j (5) (d) of the

Transfer of Property Act). Two of those instalmen.ts for the
Ayian. then current fasli Lad prenouslj fallen clue and it is clear that

for neither of those instalmonts was the defendant liable. Two 
instalments fell duo after that date, viz., on the 1st April and on 
the 1st M ajj and for those instalments tho defendant was liable 
and was therefore a tenant within the dofinition of that word in 
felie Bent Recovery Act. He was therefore bound to accept a patta 
for that fasli. The pattti tendered to him made liim liable for 
all four instalments. This he was not bound to accept. ' The 
patta, in order to bo a proper one, should have iimitod his liability 
for rent to the two instalments which ho was alone bound in law 
to pay, Tho pafcfca tendered is accordingly modified by adding 
tho folio wing ciau30; “ The tenant ia liable to pay only tho 
iastalnionts o£ reut which foil dao on tho 1st April and 1st May
1900. Wo dircct tho tenant to accept tho patba as thus modified 
and to Gxeoiite a eorreaponding ninehalka. illach i>arty will bear 
hia own costs throughont.” W e ,may add that iu respect oi tho 
two instalmonts which became duo before the Slab March the 
landlord might, bo fore the end of the fasli, have tendered another 
patta to tho former tenant, who was tho owner up to that date, 
his liability for rout being- limited to the first two instalments.

The date on which tho new tenant (tho purchaser in the Court 
auction) reooverod actual possession from the forme r tenant, Bub» 
sequent to tho confirmation of sale, is immaterial in regard to hia 
liability to paj rent accruing due subsequent to the confirmation 
of sale..
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